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嶺大博雅教育成效獲
質素保證局讚揚
Lingnan’s Liberal Art Education
Commended by Quality Assurance Council
陳玉樹校長
President Chan Yuk-Shee

大

學教育資助委員會轄下的質素保證局(質保局)
2010年7月30日發布《嶺南大學質素核證報

告》，提出十項讚賞、七項贊同和十項建議。報告確認
嶺大提供的優質博雅教育行之有效，完全符合嶺大的使
命，同時全校上下一心，以積極進取的模式提升教與學
的質素。
嶺大歡迎質保局的報告，並感謝評審小組的工作。校長
陳玉樹教授表示：「嶺大是本港最積極推行博雅教育的
高等學府。報告肯定嶺大正實踐使命，致力提供一個獨
特的教學環境，將全人發展融入豐富多彩的博雅教育傳
統中；嶺大仝人對報告結果感到十分鼓舞。報告亦加強
了我們進一步提升內部質素保證程序的決心，特別是提
供新的四年制課程及學生全宿所帶來的挑戰。」
《質素核證報告》讚賞大學領導層及教職員致力提升所
有課程（包括本科、修課碩士及研究生課程）的質素保
證程序，亦讚賞大學的教育目標清晰，與納入舍堂生活
的博雅教育相輔相成。嶺大全體員工對此深感欣慰。
嶺大一直致力提供獨特的博雅教育，因此欣見評審小組
讚揚大學的課程組合、全人理念、將服務研習訂為新四
年制課程之必要部份的決定，以及具有成效的學長計
劃。大學同時亦樂見報告讚揚校方在提升本科生語文能
力及提供多元化校園生活所作的努力，例如採用小班教
學及適當的教學方法以加強師生關係、以及鼓勵學生參
與校內各委員會以提升領導才能等。

T

he Quality Assurance Council (QAC) of the University Grants
Committee (UGC) released its Report of a Quality Audit of Lingnan
University on 30 July 2010, which put forward ten commendations,
seven affirmations and ten recommendations. The report confirms that
Lingnan is providing high-quality liberal arts education well aligned
with the University’s mission, and is adopting a positive and energetic
approach to quality improvement which is pervasive throughout the
institution.
The University welcomed the report and thanked members of the QAC
Audit Panel for its work. President Chan Yuk-Shee said, “Lingnan is the
most active liberal arts university in Hong Kong. The report confirms
that the University is fulfilling its mission to provide a distinctive
educational environment that incorporates whole-person development
in the tradition of a rich liberal arts education. Members of the
University are very encouraged by the report. The report also reinforces
our commitment to further enhance internal quality processes,
particularly those associated with the challenges of providing a new
four-year curriculum and full residence.”
The University community is extremely pleased with the commendations
that leadership and staff commitment have led to improved processes
to support quality assurance in all programmes (undergraduate,
taught postgraduate and research degrees), and that the clarity of the
University’s educational objectives are consistent with a liberal arts
education that incorporates residential hostel life.
Lingnan has been putting tremendous efforts on providing a distinctive
liberal arts education, and is pleased to see the endorsement of our
suite of programmes, whole-person philosophy, the mandating of
service-learning for the new four-year curriculum, and an effective
peer mentoring programme. The University is also gratified by the
acknowledgment of the efforts made to develop the language skills of
our undergraduates and to enrich student life. Such efforts include the
nurturing of close relationships between staff and students, fostered
by small classes and appropriate pedagogies as well as student
involvement in university committees to foster leadership skills.
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協理副校長(學術素質保證)陳增聲教授表示：「全人教
育是博雅教育的基石，正如評審小組指出，大學在這方
的努力值得讚揚。嶺大的質素保證程序確保所有課程均
對校外評審委員及顧問的建議作出適當的回應。」
嶺大在提升質素上不遺餘力，最近已採取措施確保四年
學制中的新核心課程得到適當檢討，並分期試行一些新
課程，推行英文及普通話能力測試，同時為2012年學
生全宿作好準備。這些工作都獲得評審小組肯定。
此外，嶺大重視建立一個強調學術誠信的學生文化，因
此很高興評審小組肯定大學在維持學術誠信方面的工
作進展。博雅教育院校需要、認同及獎勵優質教學。嶺
大欣悉評審小組認同大學進一步善用從「學科教與學評
估」所收集的資料數據。
嶺大不斷進行質素檢討，務使教學達致完善，在評核期
間已就某些項目作出改善，包括重組綜合學習課程以加
入宿舍教育、強調問題為本學習以加強教與學策略、加
設表揚新晉教師的「傑出教學新晉獎」及對年度課程報
告加入清晰的跟進行動等。
由本地及海外學者和專家組成的質保局評審小組於
2010年1月18至21日期間訪問嶺大，會見了逾80名教
職員和130名學生，以及多名校外相關人士，包括嶺大
校董會非學術界成員、本地僱主和畢業生等。

Prof Chan Tsang-sing, Associate Vice-President (Academic Quality
Assurance), observed “Whole-person education is a cornerstone of
liberal arts education, as pointed out by the Audit Panel, and Lingnan
has implemented a quality process to ensure that all programmes
respond appropriately to external review panels and advisors.”
Continuing efforts are being made to enhance quality: the University has
taken steps to ensure that new core courses for the four-year curriculum
are adequately evaluated, with pilot run of some new programmes,
that progress is being made for the testing of English and Putonghua
language competencies, and that preparations are being made for all
students to experience a residential component in 2012. The Panel
affirms all these ongoing efforts.
In addition, Lingnan is concerned with developing a student culture
that emphasizes academic integrity and honesty, and the Audit Panel’s
affirmation of progress made to address academic honesty is thus
welcomed. A liberal arts institution requires, acknowledges and rewards
good teaching. The Audit Panel’s affirmation of current efforts to make
fuller use of the data provided by the Course Teaching and Learning
Evaluation is appreciated.
The University constantly reviews teaching and learning quality to
achieve perfection. At the time of the audit visit, a number of initiatives
for improvement have been made, which include restructuring the
Integrated Learning Programme to add in hostel education; enhancing
the scope of teaching and learning strategies to emphasise problembased learning; introducing an Outstanding Teaching Award for Early
Career Faculty; and incorporating an action plan for follow up in
programme annual reports.
The Audit Panel, comprised of local and overseas academics and
experts, visited the University on 18-21 January 2010. During their visit,
they met over 80 staff and 130 students from across the University, as
well as a number of external stakeholders, including lay members of
the University Council, local employers and graduates.

協理副校長陳增聲教授和行政及教務處長曾戴慕愛女士
Prof Chan Tsang-sing, Associate Vice-President and Mrs Monica Tsang,
Director of Administration & Registry Services
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文化研究系十週年誌慶
Celebrating 10th Anniversary of
Department of Cultural Studies

嶺

大於1999年創辦亞洲及華語地區首個文化研究
文學士課程，其時正值香港回歸中國初期，政

治、民生及本土文化出現重大變化，就在那個時空下，
一個團隊開展了文化研究及教學工作。
系主任陳清僑教授憶述：「當時我們在籌劃一個切實可
行的教育課程，目的是要抓住這個學科空間並釋放它的
批判性想像力。其時區內沒有可資參考的先例，我們全
情投入文化研究文學士課程的課程設計、建立、發展和
整頓。這些年來，我作為課程主任(1999-2000)和系主
任(2000-2003、2008-2010)，工作不但是參與建立一個
文化研究的課程，而且是要將文化研究建立成一個可持
續的教育事業。」
2000年文化研究系成立，除文學士課程外，亦開辦哲
學碩士及博士課程，同時為嶺大提供通識教育，其後在
2003年開辦授課式碩士課程。2004年群芳文化研究及發
展部成立，目的是推動同事進行本土和地區性計劃，並
鼓勵他們與國際學術社群建立聯繫。
十年來，文化研究系教師積極推動國際及區內的文化
研究工作，與其他海外大學合辦學術活動。例如2010
年6月舉辦首次在亞太區舉行的國際會議Crossroads，
雲集逾750名來自50多個國家的學者及專家聚首香港，
進行學術交流及文化溝通。此外，教師經常在媒體發
表評論、舉辦活動及出版書籍和研究文章，以推動本
土文化研究的發展。
在老師的教導下，學生關心社會，
服務社群，畢業後在各個工作
界別發光發熱，把所學貢獻社
群。因為該系著重學習各種
經驗，致力令教學更符合
學生的需要和生活經驗，
在努力提升教學質素和給
學生灌輸價值的同時，亦
希望學生獨立發展他們的
知性和主體性。
系主任陳清僑教授及講座
教授麥美姬
Prof Stephen Chan,
Head of Department and
Prof Meaghan Morris,
Chair Professor

I

n 1999, Lingnan University established the first BA programme
in cultural studies in Asia and the Chinese-speaking region. At a
time when political, social and cultural conditions were undergoing
significant changes in Hong Kong shortly after its return to Chinese
sovereignty, a team of colleagues initiated cultural studies research
and teaching.
Head of Department Prof Stephen Chan Ching-kiu recalled, “We were
planning a practicable education programme, with the aim of grasping
this disciplinary space and releasing its critical imagination. There was no
precedent in the region for reference at that time, so we threw ourselves
heart and soul into designing, building, developing and consolidating the
programme. I have been Programme Director (1999-2000) and Head of
Department (2000-2003, 2008-2010) over the years, and my job is not
only to help establish a programme for cultural studies, but also to make
it a sustainable educational endeavour.”
The Department of Cultural Studies was founded in 2000. It offers BA,
MPhil and PhD programmes as well as general education courses to all
Lingnan students. An MA programme started in 2003, and the Kwan
Fong Cultural Research & Development Programme was set up in 2004,
aimed at encouraging staff to undertake local and regional projects
and to establish links with international academic communities.
During the past decade, colleagues have been actively promoting
international and regional work in cultural studies and organising
academic activities with overseas universities. For example, the
international conference “Crossroads” was held in the Asia-Pacific
Region for the first time in June 2010, assembling more than 750
scholars and professionals from over 50 countries in Hong Kong to
engage in academic exchange and cultural communication. The
Department’s staff often express opinions in mass media, organise
activities, and publish books and research papers, in order to promote
the local development of cultural studies.
Under teachers’ guidance, students care about the community and
serve other people; graduates shine in different sectors and contribute
what they have learned to society. The Department values all sorts of
experiences in learning, and strives to teach according to students’
needs and life experiences. While working hard to enhance teaching
quality and instill values in students, the Department also helps them
develop their intellectual abilities independently.
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6.3.2010
「圈繪文化研究10年」活動暨開幕典禮
圈繪為連繫的文化符號，「圈繪文化研究10年」活動
展示文化研究系在過去十年以至未來與學生、文化界
和社群建立關係和文化網絡的願景。

Circle Painting the Decade of Cultural Studies and Opening
Ceremony for 10th Anniversary Celebration
Circle painting is a cultural symbol of connection. “Circle Painting
the Decade of Cultural Studies” displayed the Department’s past
and future vision of establishing connections and cultural networks
with students, the culture sector and various communities.

12.3.2010
「尋找文化樞紐」 Fong Yim Fun Distinguished Lecture in Chinese Cultural Studies:
芳艷芬傑出中國文化研究講座：
“In Search of a Cultural Hub”
有三十多年經驗的前線文化工作者榮念曾先生講述他
在文化倡議方面的觀點及體會。

Mr Danny Yung, a frontline cultural worker with over 30 years’ experience,
shared his viewpoints and insights on cultural advocacy.

8-19.3.2010
學生創作展：「香港：彌/留」
內容環繞香港消失中的景物、人和事。「香港：
彌/留」創作展主要展示過去六年「論述香港」和「媒
體文化-創意」課程的學生作品。

21.3.2010 – 23.5.2010
「我們的未來系列」研討會

Cultural Studies and Creativity: Students’ Creative
Works Exhibition
Works revolving around disappearing sceneries, people and events in
Hong Kong were shown. This exhibition mainly displayed students’
work from the courses “Narrating Hong Kong” and “Media Culture—
Creativity” in the past six years.

“Our Future Series” Seminars

1. 教育為什麼要成為產業？從學券、直資、教育樞紐
談起……」
2. 當舊思想碰上新媒體
3. 創意如何成為產業？

1. “Why Does Education Need to Become an Industry? From the
Education Voucher Scheme, Directly Subsidised Schools, to the
Educational Hub…”
2. When Old Thinking Meets New Media
3. How Can Creativity Become an Industry?

4. 《文化G點》
5. 《文化研究與文化教育》
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21.2- 6.6.2010

Book Launch for the “Shi Wenhua” Series

「拾文化」書系出版及發布會

Shi, one of the forms of the Chinese character for “ten”, also carries
other meanings such as “pick up”, “regain”, “appropriate lost property”
and “ascend the stairs”. The series of “Shi Wenhua” (literally, “the
culture of Shi”) consists of collections of papers and essays edited
and mainly written by teachers and students of the Department of
Cultural Studies.

「拾」除了是「十」的漢語表述外，更有「拾起」、
「重拾」、「拾遺」、「拾級而上」等含義。「拾文
化」系列全部由本系師生編輯﹐收錄的文章絕大部份
出自文化研究系師生的研究及學習成果。
1. 《組裝香港》
2. 《寫在下一次金融海嘯之前》
3. 《通識X文化研究》
4. 《文化G點》
（第二版）
5. 《文化研究與文化教育》

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Composing Hong Kong
Before the Next Financial Tsunami: Thoughts and Discourses
Liberal Studies X Cultural Studies
Cultural G Spot (Second Edition)
Cultural Studies and Cultural Education

17-21.6.2010
第八屆Crossroads文化研究國際會議

8th Crossroads Cultural Studies International Conference

文化研究的主要學術會議之一，首次在亞洲舉行。超
過750名來自五大洲的學者在嶺大聚首一堂，進行學術
交流及文化接觸。十位國際著名學者作專題演講。

This important academic conference in cultural studies was held in
Asia for the first time. Over 750 scholars from five continents gathered
at Lingnan for academic exchange and cultural communication, with
ten keynote speeches by internationally renowned scholars.

20.6.2010
海內外文化研究人的嶺南盛會：十週年慶祝晚會
文化研究系的師生、畢業生、合作夥伴、朋友和海內
外的文化研究學者聚首一堂，為十週年慶祝活動劃上
歡樂的 句號。

A Global Cultural Studies Party at Lingnan—10th Anniversary
Celebration Reception
Teachers, students and graduates of the Department as well as partners,
friends and scholars around the globe gathered together, bringing the
10th anniversary celebration to a joyous conclusion.

新任校董會成員簡介
New Council Members
香港特別行政區政府行政長官已委任下列人士為嶺大校董會成員：
The Chief Executive of the HKSAR Government has appointed the following members to the University Council:
• 蔡祖光先生獲委任為校董會成員，任期兩
年，2010年2月1日生效。蔡先生目前亦為諮議
會成員，任期為2009年1月1日至2010年12月
31日。

•

Mr Christy Choy has been appointed a member of the Council for a
term of two years, effective from 1 February 2010. Mr Choy is also
a current member of the Court, serving a two-year term from 1
January 2009 to 31 December 2010.

• 陳林麗冰博士獲委任為校董會成員，任期兩
年，2010年8月1日生效。

•

Dr Alison Chan has been appointed a member of the Council for a
term of two years, effective from 1 August 2010.

編者按：因校對上的疏忽，施樂民教授於上一期被報道為新任校董會成員。施教授於2007年10月起已開始擔任校董會成員。謹此致歉。
Editor’s note: Due to a proofreading oversight, Prof Robin Snell was reported in the last issue as a new Council member. Prof Snell has
been serving the Council since October 2007. Our apologies.
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在鳴謝典禮上，校長陳玉樹教授（左五）、黃浩川博士（左六）、伍絜宜慈善基金董事伍步剛博士（左七）及大學發展委
員會主席馬清鏗先生（右二）與來賓合照。
President Chan Yuk-Shee (fifth from left), Dr Wong Hoo-chuen (sixth from left), Dr Patrick Wu, Governor
of the Wu Jie Yee Charitable Foundation (seventh from left) and Mr Patrick Ma, Chairman of Institutional
Advancement Committee (second from right) with guests at the appreciation ceremony.

黃浩川博士、伍絜宜慈善基金慷慨捐款支持興建學生宿舍
Generous Donations from Dr Wong Hoo-chuen and Wu Jie Yee
Charitable Foundation for Student Hostels

黃

D

浩川博士及伍絜宜慈善基金共襄善舉，分別慷
慨捐助約一千萬元善款支持嶺大興建學生宿
舍。兩幢學生宿舍建成後，將以黃浩川博士及伍絜宜慈
善基金的意願命名。

r Wong Hoo-chuen and the Wu Jie Yee Charitable Foundation have
each made a generous donation of around $10 million in support
of the construction of new student hostels at Lingnan. The two hostels
will be named according to their respective wishes.

嶺大為表達深摯的謝意，於2010年3月4日特別舉行鳴
謝典禮。校長陳玉樹教授就黃浩川博士及伍絜宜慈善基
金董事伍步剛博士對嶺大的支持表示衷心感激：「兩位
學長多年來對嶺南教育事業關懷備至，一直不忘母校的
教澤，飲水思源，實踐『一日嶺南人，一世嶺南人』的
精神。」

A special appreciation ceremony was held on 4 March 2010. President
Chan Yuk-Shee expressed deep gratitude to Dr Wong Hoo-chuen and Dr
Patrick Wu Po-kong, Governor of the Wu Jie Yee Charitable Foundation.
“Dr Wong and Dr Wu have remained devoted to their alma mater and
supportive of Lingnan’s educational endeavour over the years. They
embody the spirit of ‘Once a Lingnanian, Always a Lingnanian.’”

伍步剛博士與黃浩川博士均希望藉著今次的捐助，為學
生提供更豐富的校園住宿生活，協助嶺大在2012年推
行大學四年時，達致本科生四年全宿的目標。同時，他
們也希望藉此鼓勵校友及社會各界熱心人士捐款支持嶺
大，為推動博雅教育及嶺南人的全人發展出一分力。

Dr Wu and Dr Wong both hoped that the donations would enrich hostel
life on campus, and help the University attain a 100% residency rate
by 2012 under the 4-year university system educational reform. They
also hoped to encourage more generous support from alumni and local
philanthropists, which will further enhance liberal arts education and
whole-person development for Lingnanians.

宿舍生活是嶺大博雅教育重要的一環；現時嶺大學生有
65%在校園內住宿。兩幢新宿舍預計於2011年年底落
成，為大學提供600個新宿位。另外嶺大計劃於校園再
增建一幢宿舍，額外提供400個宿位，以達致2012年全
宿的目標。

Hostel life is an essential part of liberal arts education at Lingnan.
At present, 65% of Lingnan students live on campus, and with the
donations 600 additional places are expected to be ready by the end
of 2011. The University is also planning to build one more 400-place
hostel, in order to attain 100% residency rate by 2012.

嶺南人 Lingnanians
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嶺大表揚傑出教學、研究及服務
Lingnan Awards Excellent Teaching,
Research and Service
嶺大每兩年頒發教學與研究獎項予出色的教員。2010年共有11名教員獲得嘉許。
Lingnan awards outstanding academics in teaching and research every two years. In 2010, a total of
eleven teachers received recognition for achievements in teaching and research.

優異教學獎勵計劃 Teaching Excellence Awards Scheme (TEAS)
三位教員獲頒優異教學獎。以下引述評判小組的部分評語：
Three colleagues received 2010 TEAS awards. Commendations from the panel of judges include the following remarks:

社會學及社會政策系陳效能博士
Dr Annie Chan Hau-nung, Department of Sociology & Social Policy
「她一直熱心投入教學，並運用創新的教學方法……她協助嶺大同事推行果效為本教學與學習，建
樹良多。」
“She consistently demonstrated her abilities as an innovator and dedicated teacher…she took on
the challenge of assisting colleagues with the implementation of Outcome-based Approaches to
teaching and learning at Lingnan, accomplishing a great deal.”

市場及國際企業學系Paul Whitla博士
Dr Paul Whitla, Department of Marketing & International Business
「他帶給學生嚴謹的課程，同時巧妙地把有效的教學方法應用於正式規範之中。他透過與眾多
非政府組織的聯繫，經常設計課堂外的學習活動，既有趣又吸引。」
“He brings a demanding curriculum to his students, skillfully combining formality with effective
teaching. He regularly devises fascinating outside classroom learning activities through his
ability to network with NGOs.”

中文系許子東教授
Prof Xu Zidong, Department of Chinese
「他把研究成果滲進學科中，加入合時的流行思想，使教學環境充滿生氣……並引進團隊教學模
式，與海外著名專家合作，進一步提高趣味及擴闊學生的眼界。」
“He incorporates the outcomes of his research into the courses he teaches, enlivening the teaching
-learning environment with timely and current thinking… he has introduced team-teaching in
conjunction with renowned overseas experts, further broadening and engaging his students’.

歷史系周愛靈博士
Dr Grace Chou Ai-ling, Department of History
今年增設傑出教學新晉獎，以獎勵新晉教員的優秀表現，首位獲得此獎項為歷史系周愛靈博士。
This year, a new award – Outstanding Teaching Award for Early Career Faculty – was
introduced to acknowledge the outstanding teaching of academics in their early career.
Dr Grace Chou Ai-ling, Department of History, was the first recipient of this award.
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優秀教學證書 Certificate of Merit in Teaching
此外，嶺大亦頒發優秀教學證書予三位老師，以表揚
他們的優質教學。他們分別是中國語文教學與測試中心
韓德志先生、會計學系魯劍韻女士和英語及外語教學中
心彭麗琼女士。

In addition, three other teachers were awarded a Certificate of Merit in
recognition of their quality teaching. They were Mr Han Dezhi, Chinese
Language Education & Assessment Centre; Ms Rebecca Luo Kim-wan,
Department of Accountancy; and Ms Rebecca Pang Lai-king, Centre for
English & Additional Languages.

評判小組成員由三位來自不同課程的教員及三名學生
組成，並由協理副校長（學術素質保證）陳增聲教授
擔任評判小組主席。

The Selection Panel was comprised of three staff members from
different programme areas and three students, chaired by Prof Chan
Tsang-sing, Associate Vice-President (Academic Quality Assurance).

優異研究獎勵計劃 Research Excellence Awards Scheme (REAS)
兩位教員獲頒優異研究獎。以下是遴選委員會的部份評語：
Two colleagues received 2010 REAS awards. Selected comments on their research work from members of the Selection
Committee are given as follows:

歷史系馮建明博士
Dr James Fichter, Department of History
「他的著作堪稱文獻和詮釋歷史的寶庫，廣泛涉及多個人文學科及社會科學的學術範疇，並由世界頂尖級
的出版社出版。」
“His book is a gem in archival and interpretive history, with broad implications for various disciplines in
the humanities and social sciences from one of the best presses in the world.”

電腦及決策科學學系冷明明博士
Dr LENG Mingming, Department of Computing & Decision Sciences
「他的學術著作眾多，並專門研究供應鏈管理—一項對香港和中國經濟體系非常重要的研究專業。」
“He has distinguished himself as a highly prolific scholar and expert in supply chain management,
a research specialty of primary importance to the Hong Kong and China economies.”

榮譽表彰 Honourable Mention
此外，亦有兩位教員獲得「榮譽表彰」，以表揚他們
突出的研究成績。他們分別是中文系司徒秀英博士及
會計學系羅慧儀博士。
遴選委員會由其他大學的資深學者組成，並由副校長
施雅德教授擔任遴選委員會主席。

There were also two faculty members awarded “Honourable Mention”
in recognition of their fine achievements in academic research. They
were Dr Si Tou Sau-ieng, Department of Chinese, and Dr Agnes Lo,
Department of Accountancy.
The Selection Committee was made up of senior academics at other
higher education institutions, and chaired by Prof Jesús Seade, VicePresident.

嶺南人 Lingnanians
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伍沾德博士伉儷傑出服務獎 2010
Dr and Mrs James Tak Wu Awards for Outstanding Service 2010
今年獲頒伍沾德博士伉儷傑出服務獎的兩名教職員為中文系梁秉鈞教授及教職員進修及研究事務室主管吳桂華先生。
The two staff recipients of this annual award in 2010 were Prof Leung Ping-kwan, Department of Chinese, and Mr Ng
Kwai-wah, Head of the Office of Research & Staff Development.

梁秉鈞教授
Prof Leung Ping-kwan
梁秉鈞教授為中文系比較文學講座教授，著述豐富，並活躍於文學及文化領域，對香港文學的發展
貢獻良多。
Prof Leung Ping-kwan is the Chinese Department’s Chair Professor of Comparative Literature.
He is a prolific writer and is active in the literary and cultural fields, contributing broadly to
Hong Kong’s literary development.

吳桂華先生
Mr Ng Kwai-wah
吳桂華先生1986年畢業於嶺南學院，隨即加入母校研究事務室工作。他已連續九屆由同事推選為
大學校董會成員，多年來亦積極從事多項公共及慈善事業服務。
Mr Ng Kwai-wah graduated from Lingnan College in 1986, and joined the Office of Research
immediately afterwards. He has served as a staff-elected member of the University Council
for nine consecutive terms, and is also actively involved in various public and charitable
activities.

博雅人物與心聲 Liberal Arts Personalities & Voices
吳桂華先生：廿七年濃情與奉獻
Mr Anthony Ng Kwai-wah: 27 Years of Affection and Commitment

吳

桂華先生1983至1986年為嶺南學院學生，畢
業後一直受僱於嶺南，四分一個世紀以來可謂
嶺南的「基因」元素。從研究助理至教職員進修及研
究事務室主管，他忠誠地見證著嶺南由學院正名為大
學的轉變，並一直為母校耕耘服務。今年眾望所歸，
獲頒伍沾德博士伉儷傑出服務獎。

博雅精神
嶺南同事大都認識桂華，無須多作介紹。在校園內，
他工作一絲不苟，維護同事利益，增進管理層與員工
之間的溝通，悉心照顧流浪貓群。他已連任九屆嶺南
學院及嶺南大學校董會的教職員代表，目前亦擔任膳
食委員會主席，成為校內的官方「美食監督」。
較少人認識的是桂華在校外的一面。一位好友曾笑說
他是個「錯置的貴族」：這個社會學的學生也是個攝
影能手，愛好結他和二胡、羽毛球和壁球，更是半個
藝術鑒賞家—縱使生命沒有賦予他將品味實踐為收藏
的財富。桂華亦是個實幹的人，協助屯門區議會改善
交通規劃，又擔任一位已故嶺大教師設立的慈善基金
主席，資助內地貧困兒童讀書。在嶺大跟博雅教育劃
上等號之前，桂華廣博的興趣和對社會的承擔，已體
現了博雅教育的精髓—實踐全人培養及服務研習。

A

s a student from 1983 to 1986 and an employee since then, Mr Ng
Kwai-wah has been a genetic element of Lingnan for over a quarter
of a century. From research assistant to Head of the Office of Research
& Staff Development, he has been a loyal witness and contributor to
Lingnan’s transformation from college to university. In 2010 he received
the Dr and Mrs James Tak Wu Award for Outstanding Service, much to
the delight of many colleagues.

Liberal Arts Spirit
Kwai-wah needs little introduction on campus. He is well known as
a meticulous professional, guardian of staff interests, facilitator of
management-staff communication, and pious caretaker of cats. He
has been elected to the Lingnan College and University Councils for
nine consecutive terms as a staff representative. Among his university
committee services is his work as Chairman of the Catering Committee,
which makes him the official “gastronomic monitor” on campus.
What is less well known are Kwai-wah’s extramural pursuits. Jokingly
dubbed a “misplaced aristocrat” by a close friend, this student
of sociology is also a fine photographer, a player of the guitar and
Chinese erhu, a badminton and squash player, and a semi-connoisseur
of art without the wealth to indulge his taste. Meanwhile, he is also a
practical man engaged in traffic design under the Tuen Mun District
Council, and the tireless chairman of a charitable foundation endowed
by a deceased Lingnan teacher, aimed at supporting the education of

助人之暖，學習之樂
桂華怎樣理解同事關係？它是正直、信任與支持，既
無情亦有情，因為關係應建立於誠實，行動應本於原
則。多年來桂華為同事紓解困憂，協助管理層和員工
維持公正。偶爾感到困惑和無助是必然的，但憑良心
行事令他晚上安然入睡。他說：「人不是孤島。我很
珍惜同事外遊歸來或在傳統節慶時贈予的小禮物，這
不在於物件的用途，而在於背後一份溫暖的情懷。」
這位真誠的大師兄，助人之餘亦熱愛學習。桂華帶著
研究員的本能，對學習的課題都仔細探究。他性慕完
美，早年自知英語表達能力不足，因而苦讀字典，遇
上文法或用法不明白或不肯定之處則請教一位同事。
同事樂意幫忙，或因目睹桂華的英語字典嚴重磨損。
這份亦伴亦友的同事情懷源自學生時代。桂華憶述「八
十年代的嶺南只有學生幾百人，師生關係密切，讀書氣
氛濃厚。課堂內無所不談，討論往往延續至下課後。老
師與我們分享的人生經驗，至今仍受用不淺。」
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underprivileged children in Mainland China. Before Lingnan became
synonymous with liberal arts education, Kwai-wah’s broad interests
and social commitment already embodied its core spirit: a process of
whole-person cultivation and praxis through “service-learning”.

Warmth of Helping, Joy of Learning
How does Kwai-wah see collegiality? It is integrity, trust and support,
at once personal and impersonal in nature, for relationships are best
built on honesty, and actions best guided by principle. Over the years,
he has advised colleagues in distress and advanced the cause of justice
for both management and staff. Occasional feelings of frustration and
helplessness are part of the process, but working by a firm sense
of principle enables him to “sleep soundly at night”. “No man is an
island,” he said. “I cherish the little gifts colleagues bring me from trips
abroad or at traditional festivals, not so much for their utility as for the
warmth and good will they carry.”
At the same time as he helps others, this earnest mentor is also an avid
learner, with a researcher’s instinct and stamina to pore over any topic
he studies. A perfectionist by nature, he was aware of his inadequacy
in English language expression in the earlier days of his career, which
prompted him to study the dictionary closely and even call a colleague
to ask about points of grammar and usage, when the dictionary left
him puzzled or uncertain. His colleague is glad to help, partly because
he sees the heavy wear and tear of Kwai-wah’s English dictionary.
This sense of collegiality and friendship is rooted in his student days.
As Kwai-wah fondly recalls, “there were but a few hundred students at
Lingnan in the 1980s, so teachers and students were very close, enjoying
a rich atmosphere of learning. We discussed everything in class, and
often continued beyond classroom hours. The life experiences which
teachers shared with us remain living insight and wisdom even today.”

吳桂華先生（右）與伍沾德博士
Mr Ng Kwai-wah (right) and Dr James Tak Wu

生命中的追求與福份
透過經歷和反思的不斷洗禮，桂華更體會到生命是修
身和成全責任的歷程。不論睡眠多寡，他都堅持早晨
回校餵飼貓群，作為自我鍛鍊的一部份。近年他不常
離港，但會定期到粵北挑選李漢榮博士教育基金的得
獎學生，又探訪獲資助的家庭，確保教育資助得到恰
當的管理。善行的規模雖小，背後的心力卻大。
引領桂華的生命信念是什麼？他指著書架上一幅「八
福」掛飾，解釋耶穌在登山寶訓中提到的生命：溫
柔、憐恤、虛心、清心、使人和睦、哀慟、饑渴慕義
和為義受逼迫的人都有福。他在校內的摯友並非一般
的「死黨」，也不必是基督徒，卻是追求精神生命的
知心。真正走在信念中的人，不會迷失目標和方向。
（編者按：這是《嶺大薈訊》一個新的「博雅人物與心聲」系列
中的第三篇，旨在介紹體現博雅精神的同事和討論博雅教育題材
的文章。歡迎所有嶺南人來稿或提名訪問對象。）

Quest and Blessings in Life
Through the constant baptism of experience and reflection, Kwaiwah increasingly sees life as a quest that entails self-cultivation and
the fulfillment of responsibility. Even feeding the campus cats every
morning is daily training in self-discipline, in which the number of
hours slept is irrelevant. He does not often leave town these days,
but one regular trip he makes is to northern Guangdong to select
scholarship recipients supported by the Dr Lee Hon Wing Education
Foundation, to visit sponsored families, and to see
that the arranged educational sponsorships are duly
administered. The charity work is not phenomenal
in scale, but the heart behind the dedicated effort
is large.
What is the guiding faith in Kwai-wah’s life?
Pointing to a decorative piece of the biblical “eight
beatitudes” on the bookshelf, he recounts the life
described by Jesus in the Sermon on the Mount:
blessed are the meek, the merciful, the poor in
spirit, the clean of heart, the peacemakers, they
who mourn, who hunger and thirst after justice,
and who suffer persecution for justice’s sake.
His closest friends on campus are not buddies
in the usual sense, but fellow travellers on a
similar spiritual quest, Christian or otherwise.
For those who walk with true faith, purpose and
direction will not be lost.
(Editor’s note: This is the third piece in a series of
“Liberal Arts Personalities and Voices”, a new section
in the Chronicle featuring colleagues who exemplify
the liberal arts spirit or speak on issues of liberal arts
education. Contributions or recommendations from all
members of the Lingnan community are welcomed.)
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「我行，我歌，我創造─
中國婦女書寫和平」講座及展覽
“I Act, I Sing, I Create –
Chinese Women Writing Peace”
Forum cum Exhibition
和平婦女、嘉賓與教員出席開幕禮
PeaceWomen, guests and staff
members at the opening ceremony

2

010年6月16至21日，六位內地和平婦女出席了
一個「我行，我歌，我創造 — 中國婦女書寫和
平」活動，就「中國環境保護行動的策略與成就」及
「與中國弱勢群體共事的策略與成就」的課題與公眾
對話。
「我行，我歌，我創造 — 中國婦女書寫和平」活動由
嶺大群芳文化研究及發展部與瑞士駐香港總領事館聯
合舉辦。活動內容包括以「生態與生計」為主題的和
平婦女圖片展、中國婦女書寫和平影片首映、公開論
壇及講座等。展覽期間還舉行了義賣活動，展出和平
婦女的書籍及傳統手工藝品。
瑞士駐香港總領事Hans Roth先生在揭幕儀式上表示，
踏入廿一世紀，婦女在社會和國際上的地位顯著提
升，在政治上有更多參與政事的權利，標誌著人權發
展及通往性別平等的道路。他讚揚「全球和平婦女聯
會」在推動兩性平等方面的貢獻，並展望工作能在發
展中國家有突破性的發展。聯會源於2005年全球千名
婦女聯合爭評諾貝爾和平獎，目前已發展為國際婦女
網絡，把全球在不同領域為人類安全工作的婦女組織
起來。

瑞士駐香港總領事
Hans Roth先生
Mr Hans Roth, ConsulGeneral of Switzerland,
Hong Kong

參與是次活動的六位和平婦女包括在山西從事十多年
開發式扶貧的北京老知青程煒；二十多年來治理五千
公頃內蒙古沙漠的的殷玉珍；湖北襄樊市環保協會─
「綠色漢江」的發起人運建立；從事茶樹花資源研究
開發廿六年的徐紀英；北京綠家園環境科學研究中心
發起人汪永晨；及自1994年起為服刑人士子女提供教
育、生活服務的張淑琴。

S

ix PeaceWomen from Mainland China travelled to Hong Kong for
an “I Act, I Sing, I Create – Chinese Women Writing Peace” event
during 16-21 June 2010. At public forums, they spoke on “Strategies
and Achievements of Environmental Action in China” and “Working
with Marginalized Groups in China”, sharing their experiences with the
audience.
The event was jointly organized by the University’s Kwan Fong Cultural
Research & Development Programme (KFCRD) and the Consulate
General of Switzerland in Hong Kong. Activities included an “Ecology
and Livelihood” exhibition, an inaugural screening of two documentary
films followed by a public forum, and a charity sale of books and
traditional Chinese handicrafts.
At the opening ceremony, Mr Hans Roth, Consul-General of Switzerland
in Hong Kong, said that women’s social and international status as
well as political participation had improved greatly in the 21st century,
signifying the development of human rights and movement towards
gender equality. He commended the work of “PeaceWomen Across
the Globe Association” and looked forward to further breakthroughs
in developing countries. Originating in a historic nomination of 1,000
women for the Nobel Prize in 2005, the Association has developed into
an international network of women working in different fields of human
security.
The Six PeaceWomen participating in the event included Cheng Wei,
engaged in poverty alleviation activities in a remote Shanxi Province
village for over 10 years; Yin Yuzhen, who has planted 5,000 hectares
of trees in the desert of Inner Mongolia for over 20 years; Yun Jianli,
founder of the “Green Han River” environmental group in Xiangfan,
Hubei; Xu Jiying, who has spent 26 years researching the uses of tea
tree flowers; Wang Yongchen, founder of Beijing Green Earth Volunteers
Organisation; and Zhang Shuqin, who since 1994 has been offering
education and daily living services to children of prison inmates.
Ms Maren Haartje, Manager of the PeaceWomen Across the Globe
Association’s office in Switzerland, said that she had met with over
40 PeaceWomen since the project “Ecology, Livelihood and Women
Development” was launched in 2008, with a focus on Taiwan, Mainland
China and other selected areas. It was an honour for six of them to
be able to come to Hong Kong to share the difficulties and fruits of
their constructive work, thus helping to promote the idea of peaceful
culture.
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「全球和平婦女聯會」瑞士秘書處主任Maren Haartje
女士表示，「生態、生計及婦女發展」項目自2008年
開展，重點到台灣、中國及其他地區進行項目研究，先
後與四十多位和平婦女會面和接觸。她感到非常榮幸，
能邀請其中六位和平婦女來港，分享她們在推動和平建
設中所遇到的困難與成果，藉此將和平文化的理念逐步
向外推廣。
兩部首映影片包括《程煒：通往大山的路》及《殷玉
珍：沙漠裡的綠色夢》，記錄了兩位中國和平婦女實踐
夢想的故事。首影後即場舉行講座，讓觀眾與創作者就
環保及持續發展等議題進行熱烈討論，並邀請中國人民
大學農業與農村發展學院院長溫鐵軍教授及美國萊斯大
學歷史系白露教授擔任主持。

The documentary films shown were “Cheng Wei: Path to the Mountains”
and “Yin Yuzhen: Green Dream in the Desert”, which record the stories
of two PeaceWomen putting their dreams into action. Following the
inaugural screening, the PeaceWomen engaged in dialogue with the
audience on environmental protection and sustainable development.
Prof Wen Tiejun, Dean of the School of Agricultural Economics & Rural
Development of Renmin University, and Prof Tani Barlow of the History
Department of Rice University, served as moderators.

(左起) 香港特別行政區政府商務及經濟發展局副局長蘇錦樑先生、
嶺大副校長施雅德教授及經濟學系林平教授
(from left) Mr Gregory So, Under Secretary for Commerce
and Economic Department of HKSARG, Prof Jesús Seade,
Vice-President of Lingnan, and Prof Lin Ping, Department
of Economics

第二屆亞洲競爭法政策研討會
Second Asian Competition Policy Workshop

嶺

大與香港理工大學於6月17至18日聯合主辦
為期兩天的第二屆亞洲競爭法研討會。

香港特別行政區政府商務及經濟發展局副局長蘇錦樑
先生致開幕辭時表示，政府致力引入跨行業競爭法，
以確保有效落實政府的競爭政策，即通過提升經濟效
益和促進自由貿易，惠及商界和消費者。
嶺大副校長施雅德教授表示，很高興與香港理工大學
合辦競爭法的會議，因為早於三十年前左右，公平競
爭已是經濟學的重要議題。時至今日，競爭法已是亞
洲政府的首要政策項目之一。
二十位來自區內外的競爭政策及經濟學的著名學者及
專家出席擔任講者，討論這個範疇內最受關注的議題
及匯報競爭政策發展的最新情況。會上發表的論文
題目包括：「拍賣市場的合併」、「專有合約、創新
和福利」、「線上廣告：界定相關市場」及「多重市
場串謀與反托拉斯政策實施」等。此外，會上的專題
討論項目包括「中國反壟斷法：初步結果與挑戰」、
「香港的新競爭法：未來的挑戰」及「全球化市場下
的反托拉斯政策」。

L

ingnan and Hong Kong Polytechnic University (PolyU) jointly
organised the “Second Asian Competition Policy Workshop” on 1718 June 2010.
Speaking at the opening of the workshop, Mr Gregory So, Under Secretary
for Commerce & Economic Development of the HKSAR Government,
said that the Government was committed to introducing a cross-sector
competition law to ensure the effective implementation of its competition
policy, which was aimed at enhancing economic efficiency and the free
flow of trade to bring benefits to the business sector and consumers.
Vice-President Prof Jesús Seade said that it was a happy occasion to join
forces with PolyU in organising the workshop on competition policy, because
the discussion of fair competition has been central to economics since
some thirty years ago, and is now a top agenda item among governments
in Asia.
Around 20 academic experts and professionals in competition policy
and economics spoke during the 2-day workshop to discuss the latest
relevant issues and developments in Asia. Papers delivered included such
topics as: “Mergers in Auction Market”, “Exclusive Contracts, Innovation
and Welfare”, “Online Advertising: Defining Relevant Markets” and “MultiMarket Collusion with Demand Linkages and Antitrust Enforcement”.
There were also panel discussions on “China’s AML: Early Results, Early
Challenges”, “Hong Kong’s New Competition Law: The Challenges Ahead”
and “Antitrust with Global Markets”.
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首本長者學苑結合其他學習經歷實用手冊出版
First Practical Handbook on Elder Academy cum
Other Learning Experience Published

嶺

L

手冊由嶺大的服務研習處和亞太老年學研究中心以及
嶺南教育機構合作編製，嶺南鍾榮光博士紀念中學、
嶺南衡怡紀念中學、馬錦明慈善基金馬可賓紀念中學
及仁濟醫院第二中學協力撰寫。

The manual was co-edited by Lingnan’s Office of Service-Learning (OSL),
Asia-Pacific Institute of Ageing Studies and the Lingnan Education
Organization, with contributions from Lingnan Dr Chung Wing Kwong
Memorial Secondary School, Lingnan Hang Yee Memorial Secondary
School, Stewards Ma Kam Ming Charitable Foundation Ma Ko Pan
Memorial College and Yan Chai Hospital No. 2 Secondary School.

大的「以長者學苑為本的其他學習經歷實用
手冊」於月前出版，是一部推行長幼共融和
服務學習的重要參考書籍。為配合出版，2010年4
月14日舉行了一次研討會。

「其他學習經歷」與「長者學苑」的融合為教育界開
展一個可行的建議，對學生的學習和品格發展有積極
的影響。是次研討會得到教育界及社會福利界大力支
持，多所中學的校長及社會福利團體的主管出席，與
會者並就有關議題進行熱烈討論。活動成功將教育
界、社會福利界及政府部門在新高中學制的機遇下連
接起來，藉此平台分享和交流經驗，促進日後合作，
將此理念發揚光大。

ingnan’s “Using Elder Academy as a Platform for Other Learning
Experience” was published as an important reference manual
promoting intergenerational harmony and service-learning. To mark its
publication, a seminar was held on 14 April 2010.

The integration of “Other Learning Experience” with the “Elder
Academy” opens up a viable option for the education sector, with
positive influence on students’ learning and personality development.
Strongly supported by the education and welfare sectors, the seminar
was attended by many secondary school principals and directors of
social welfare organizations, with lively discussions on various topics.
The activity succeeded in connecting the education and welfare sectors
as well as government departments under the new secondary school
structure, providing a platform for sharing experiences, fostering further
cooperation and eventually spreading the concept around.

廣州雲南中國遠征軍追憶之旅
A Voyage of Reminiscences —
Chinese Expeditionary Army
in Guangzhou and Yunnan

服

務研習處於2010年5月29日舉行「廣州雲南
中國遠征軍追憶之旅」的「追尋歷史痕跡，
憶念愛國情懷」分享會。參與此次追尋歷史旅程的
香港警務處屯門警區指揮官兼中華精忠慈善基金會
會長蔡建祥總警司、嶺大學生及中學生，在會上向
出席的香港老兵、教育界人士及社會大眾分享他們
的旅程經歷，以及對國家歷史的新體會。

「廣州雲南中國遠征軍追憶之旅」為嶺大服務研習處
與和富社會企業合辦的「和富嶺袖網絡系列─星級服
務研習『嶺』袖之旅」的項目之一，並由屯門及九龍
城警區少年警訊協辦，旨在讓年青學生認識國家的歷
史和文化。約20名嶺大學生及60名中學生和少年警訊
於2010年4月初，在蔡建祥總警司帶領下走訪廣州及雲
南，透過實地遊歷昔日的戰場以及與抗戰英雄對談，
深入了解二次大戰時滇緬抗日戰爭的歷史。

學生參觀二次大戰時抗日的重要據點惠通橋
Students at Hui Tong Bridge, crucial battle point against Japanese
army in WWII

O

SL held a sharing session entitled “In Search of Historical Traces:
In Memory of Patriotic Feelings” on 29 May 2010, arising from “A
Voyage of Reminiscences—the Chinese Expeditionary Army in Guangzhou
and Yunnan”. Chief Superintendent Choy Kin-cheung, Tuen Mun District
Commander of the Hong Kong Police Force and President of Chinese
Patriot Elites Charity Fund, Lingnan students and other secondary school
students had taken this trip in search of history. At the session, they
shared their experiences and new understanding of national history with
Hong Kong veterans, educators and the public.
Aimed at introducing Chinese history and culture to young students,
the trip was one of the “Wofoo Leadership Series—Service-Learning
Stars of Lingnan” activities co-organized by OSL and Wofoo Social
Enterprises, with support by Tuen Mun and Kowloon City Junior Police
Calls. Led by Chief Superintendent Choy Kin-cheung , about 20 Lingnan
students, 60 secondary school students and Junior Police Call members
visited Guangzhou and Yunnan in early April 2010. Through visiting
former battlefields and conversing with war heroes, students gained
a deeper understanding of the history of the resistance war against
Japan in the Yunnan-Burma region during WWII.
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綠色生活在嶺南
Living a Green Life at Lingnan

嶺

大2010年「綠色校園計劃」的一系列活動於
三、四月期間舉行，並特別舉辦「節約能源
在嶺大」建議書比賽，鼓勵學生組隊參賽，把創意
和環保結合起來，發揮博雅教育的特色。

「綠色校園計劃」活動包括售賣環保產品的「綠色環保
週」、環保人士李樂詩博士主講「極地生態的啟示」以
及由綠色和平氣候英雄吳詩敏小姐及聯合國兒童基金會
小氣候大使主持的「哥本哈根會議出發 ── 年青人看環
保與氣候暖化」分享講座。
「綠色校園計劃」於2010年4月14日舉行頒獎典禮暨主
題講座，作為一系列活動的閉幕儀式。署理環境局局長
潘潔博士、恒生銀行高級企業傳訊經理羅淑雯女士、綠
色力量行政總幹事文志森博士及嶺大校長陳玉樹教授擔
任主禮嘉賓，並頒發冠、亞、季軍獎予「節約能源在嶺
大」建議書比賽的得獎隊伍。
潘潔博士在致辭時表示，時至今日，環保已是各界關注
的議題，學生日後無論在商界、社福界或政府部門工
作，都會接觸到環保及污染等課題。她鼓勵學生不單參
與環保建議書比賽，日後亦投入環保工作。
儀式完結後，地球之友總幹事劉祉鋒先生以「環保生
活—延續綠色未來」為題，主講公開講座。
嶺大「綠色校園計劃」自2008年起由恒生銀行鼎力贊
助，旨在提高大學師生及鄰近社群的環保意識，並身體
力行實踐綠色生活。

署理環境局局長潘潔博士
Acting Secretary for the Environment
Dr Kitty Poon Kit

L

ingnan’s Green Campus Programme 2010 held a series of activities
in March and April, including a special “Saving Energy on Campus”
Proposal Competition, which highlights the attributes of Lingnan’s
liberal arts education and encourages students to combine creativity
with environmental protection in team work.
Activities of the Green Campus Programme included a Green Festival
selling environmentally friendly products, a lecture entitled “Revelations
of Polar Ecology” given by the environmental activist Dr Rebecca
Lee Lok-sze, and a sharing session entitled “From the Copenhagen
Conference—Youngsters’ Views on Environmental Protection and Global
Warming” led by Greenpeace “Climate Hero” Natalie Ng Sze-man and
the Hong Kong young Climate Ambassadors of UNICEF.
The Green Campus Programme’s theme lecture and award presentation
ceremony were held on 14 April 2010, at the close of the series of
activities. Officiating guests included Dr Kitty Poon Kit, Acting Secretary
for the Environment; Ms Betty Law, Senior Corporate Communications
Manager of Hang Seng Bank; Dr Man Chi-sum, Chief Executive Officer
of Green Power; and Lingnan President Prof Chan Yuk-Shee. They
also presented prizes to the winning teams of the “Saving Energy on
Campus” Proposal Competition.
Dr Poon observed in her address that environmental protection has
become a topic of common concern to people from all walks of life, so
students will face environmental and pollution issues after graduation,
whether they work in the business, social welfare or government sector.
She encouraged students not only to participate in environmental
protection proposal competitions, but also to dedicate themselves to
environmental protection work in the future.
Following the ceremony, an open lecture entitled “A Life of Environmental
Protection—Continuing our Green Future” was delivered by Mr Edwin
Lau, Director of Friends of the Earth.
Funded by Hang Seng Bank since 2008, Lingnan’s Green Campus
Programme aims at raising the environmental protection awareness of
university teachers and students as well as nearby communities, and
setting an example of how to live a green life.
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駐校藝術家引領視覺旅程
Visual Journeys with
Artists-in-Residence
崔允信先生(後排左二)及學生
Mr Vincent Chui (back row, second from left) and students

崔允信：用影像向世界作出回應
Vincent Chui: Responding to the World with Images

2

009年度秋季駐校藝術家、獨立電影導演崔允信
先生於2009年12月8日舉行公開放映會暨講座：

「用影像向世界作出回應」。放映的電影是他2001年
的作品《憂憂愁愁的走了》，同場並加映四部學生攝製
的錄像，題材包括牛頭角下村、菜園村、一個巴基斯坦
人在香港生活及一個香港女孩看香港消失的景象等。
本身為獨立電影導演的崔允信 先生 在駐校期間教導學
生攝製錄像的過程，由意念構思、編寫大綱、籌備、拍
攝以至剪接等。崔先生希望學生在過程中不但認識影像
藝術的特性，還學會用影像作個人表達。
崔先生曾多次獲得香港獨立短片及錄像比賽獎項。他
1997年與其他獨立電影工作者組成影意志，宣傳及發
行香港獨立製作，2001年完成其首部長片《憂憂愁愁
的走了》，獲邀參加多個國際影展。

M

r Vincent Chui, an independent film director and artist-inresidence in fall 2009, held a public screening-cum-lecture on 8
December 2009 entitled “Responding to the World with Images”. The
movie screened was his 2001 production “Leaving in Sorrow”; there
were four additional screenings of student video productions, on topics
ranging from the Lower Ngau Tau Kok Estate and Choi Yuen Village to
a Pakistani living in Hong Kong and a local girl watching disappearing
scenes in Hong Kong.
As a film director, Mr Chui taught Lingnan students video production
processes during his residency, from conceiving ideas, writing plot
outlines and doing preparatory work, to filming and editing. He hoped
students would come to understand some distinctive features of
imaging art, and learn to express themselves through images.
Mr Chui has received the Hong Kong Independent Short Film &
Video Award several times. In 1997, he formed Ying E Chi with other
independent filmmakers in order to promote and distribute Hong Kong’s
independent productions. In 2001, he finished his first full-length film
“Leaving in Sorrow”, which has been featured at many international
film expos.

鄧凝姿：「進入屯門」
Stella Tang: Walk-in Tuen Mun

2

010年春季駐校藝術家鄧凝姿博士的畫展於5月6日
至8日在校內藝術家工作室舉行，題為「進入屯門」
。展品引領觀賞者踏上一次視覺旅程，以嶺大作為起
點，進入屯門社區的其他地方，然後再返回起點。
展覽分三個部份，共展出鄧 博士駐校期間所創作的50
幅畫作及兩個錄像作品。第一部份包括嶺大師生及公
眾人士的參與，鄧 博士公開邀請他們在投射於畫布的
屯門街景攝影影像上，以塑膠彩勾勒圖像。第二部份
是鄧氏個人創作的九幅畫作，採用與第一部份相類似
的創作手法。第三部份是錄像，紀錄作品的創作過程
及真實的屯門街景。

S

pring 2010 artist-in-residence Dr Stella Tang’s exhibition, entitled
“Walk-in Tuen Mun”, was staged in the artist studio on campus
from 6 to 8 May 2010. Her artworks led viewers through a visual
journey that started at the University, reached out to other places in the
Tuen Mun community, and ended up where it started.
Comprised of three parts, the
exhibition featured 50 paintings
and two videos finished during
Dr Tang’s residency at Lingnan. The
first part included participation
by Lingnan students, teachers

鄧凝姿作品
Work by Stella Tang

17
鄧 博士活躍於藝壇，為視覺藝術家、策展人、編輯及
教育工作者。她在倫敦大學金匠學院取得美術學士，
後獲墨爾本RMIT大學頒發藝術碩士及博士學位。她喜
歡以多元化的媒體進行創作，由畫作、布料裝置以至
混合媒體。

and members of the public, who were invited to trace photographic
images of Tuen Mun street scenes projected on a canvas using acrylic
paints. The second part of the project comprised a group of nine
paintings by Dr Tang using a similar approach. The third part was video
documentation of the painting process and of the actual street scenes
in Tuen Mun.
Dr Tang is an active visual artist, curator, editor and educator. She
obtained her BA Fine Art (Hons) from Goldsmiths College, University of
London, and her MFA and DFA from RMIT (Royal Melbourne Institute
of Technology). Fond of exploring multiple media, she has produced
paintings, fabric installations and mixed media works.

(左起)視覺研究系系主任樂美德教授與
鄧凝姿博士在展覽上合照
(from left) Professor Mette Hjort, Head of
Visual Studies Department and Dr Stella Tang
at the exhibition

視覺研究系「憑空而來」畫展
Visual Studies Department “Out of Thin Air” Exhibition

視

T

覺 研 究 系 於 2010年 2月 至 3月 ， 舉 辦 了 一 個
「憑空而來：合作及個人畫展」。是次畫展由
2月27日開始，為期一個月，展出的作品來自助理教授
區勵志博士兩個仍在進行中的創作系列：「互涉」和
「與天共度的時光」。

he Department of Visual Studies organised a one-month painting
exhibition that opened on 27 February 2010, entitled “Out of Thin
Air – Collaborative and Solo Work”. The works of the exhibition were
selected from two ongoing series, “Reciprocal Interference” and “Time
with the Sky”, undertaken by assistant professor Dr Carol Archer.

「互涉」是區博士與五位藝術家友人正在進行的合作
系列；他們包括澳洲的Sue Rawlinson女士、Sue Taylor
女士、Johanna Trainor女士、 愛爾蘭的Mary Grehan女
士及香港的Even Mak女士。這系列的作品涉及五位藝
術家在香港、澳門、澳洲及愛爾蘭之間的郵遞互傳。
是項計劃的最新階段為展出區博士與Taylor女士合作的
名信片作品。「與天共度的時光」則是區博士2009年
在澳洲居住期間創作的炭筆及水彩繪畫。

The “Reciprocal Interference” series comprised collaborative artworks
by Dr Archer and five artist-friends: Ms Sue Rawlinson, Ms Sue Taylor,
Ms Johanna Trainor (Australia), Ms Mary Grehan (Ireland) and Ms Even
Mak (Hong Kong). The “Reciprocal Interference” works-in-progress were
airmailed between collaborating partners in Hong Kong, Macau, Australia
and Ireland. The most recent phase of the project includes a series of
postcard-works by Ms Taylor and Dr Archer. “The Time with the Sky” series
of charcoal and watercolour drawings were begun during Dr Archer’s
residency in Australia in 2009.

「互涉」系列的作品
A piece of the “Reciprocal
Interference” series
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「樂匯嶺南」首演：香港電台弦樂四重奏音樂會
Concerts@Lingnan Inaugural Performance: RTHK String Quartet

嶺

大於2010年3月24日晚舉行「香港電台弦樂
四重奏」，為大學的系列音樂會─「樂匯嶺

O

n the evening of 24 March 2010, a new Concerts@Lingnan
series kicked off with an inaugural performance by the RTHK

南」─揭開序幕。當晚的表演座無虛設，樂隊精采的表

String Quartet, which attracted a full-house audience of 400.

演為在座400名觀眾帶來了一個樂韻悠揚的晚上，贏得

The Quartet’s skillful performance won warm applause from the

熱烈的掌聲。

audience.

樂隊演奏的樂曲包括莫扎特的C大調弦樂四重
奏，K.157，貝多芬的C小調弦樂四重奏，作品18/4，
以及本地作曲家紀大衛的弦樂四重變奏曲。

The works performed included famous pieces by Mozart (“String
Quartet in C major, K. 157”) and Beethoven (“String Quartet in C
minor, Op. 18/4”), as well as a piece by the local composer David Gwitt,
“Variations for String Quartet”.

「香港電台弦樂四重奏」於2009年成立，四位出色的創
團成員來自世界各地，現均以香港為家，包括小提琴家
一丸綾子(日本)和李海南(越南)、中提琴家陳子信(香港)
及大提琴家貝樂安(盧森堡)。

Founded in 2009, the RTHK Quartet included four Hong Kong based
members coming from different parts of the world: violinists Ayako
Ichimaru (Japan) and Le Hoai-nam (Vietnam), violist Elvis Chan (Hong
Kong) and cellist Laurent Perrin (Luxembourg) .

有關「樂匯嶺南」
About Concerts @ Lingnan
「樂匯嶺南」是嶺大舉辦的一系列音樂會，旨在把傑出和新晉的
古典音樂演奏家帶進校園，聯繫社群，以展現博雅教育的
人文精神及提高古典音樂的欣賞。
This series of performances is part of Lingnan’s
initiative to encourage the appreciation of
classical music among members of the
University and the community. The concerts
will be held on campus, showcasing both
established players and promising
performers of classical music
in Hong Kong.
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傑出中國現代文學教授
公開講座─劉再復及顧彬
Open Lectures by Renowned
Scholars in Modern Chinese
Literature — Professors Liu Zaifu
and Wolfgang Kubin
(左起)中文系系主任許子東教授、顧彬教授、校長陳玉樹教授、香港賽馬
會慈善法律及公司秘書事務執行總監蘇彰德先生、劉再復教授及學生輔導
長李雄溪教授。
(from left) Prof Xu Zidong, Head of Chinese Department; Prof Wolfang
Kubin; President Chan Yuk-Shee; Mr Douglas So, Executive Director,
Charities, Legal & Corporate Secretariat of The Hong Kong Jockey
Club; Prof Liu Zaifu and Prof Lee Hung-kai, Dean of Students

「嶺

南大學香港賽馬會傑出現代文學訪問教授計
劃」於2010年邀請了兩位著名學者擔任訪問教

授，包括中國社會科學院文學研究所原所長、當代中國
文學權威評論家劉再復教授及德國漢學家、波昂大學東
方語言學系主任顧彬教授。
劉再復教授主講的「文學藝術中的天才現象」講座於2
月25日舉行。劉教授以嚴謹的分析、生動的語言論述
中西文藝界的天才現象，令在場的二百多位學者、教
師、學生及文學愛好者，對一個在中國現代文學中不常
探討的有趣議題加深了認識，獲益匪淺。
顧彬教授的講座於3月15日舉行，題為「中國現代文學
與外文之關係」，旨在探討在中西文化交流下，中國
現代創作如何受到外文影響。他列舉知名中國詩人如北
島、戴望舒、卞之琳的詩歌闡釋其獨到的見解，豐富了
出席者對中國現代詩歌的認識。
為期五年的「嶺大香港賽馬會傑出現代文學訪問教授計
劃」今年進入第二年，不但增強學生對中國文學的認
識及評論思維，同時也提升現代文學在本地學術界的地
位。香港賽馬會慈善、法律及公司秘書事務執行總監蘇
彰德先生在開幕禮上說：「香港賽馬會傑出現代文學訪
問教授計劃每年都邀請內地或海外國際知名學者，到嶺
南大學進行一個學期的交流。計劃不但有助擴闊嶺大中
文系的學術發展領域，更會延伸至中學，舉辦中學教師
工作坊及其他公開講座，令更多師生得益。」

顧彬教授
Prof Wolfang Kubin

劉再復教授
Prof Liu Zaifu

“T

he Hong Kong Jockey Club Distinguished Visiting Professorship
of Modern Chinese Literature at Lingnan University” (HKJC
Professorship) Scheme invited two renowned scholars to be visiting
professors in 2010. They were Prof Liu Zaifu, former Director of the
Institute of Literature at the Chinese Academy of Social Sciences and
one of the most influential critics of contemporary Chinese literature,
and Prof Wolfgang Kubin, Head of the Department of Oriental &
Asian Studies of the University of Bonn.
Prof Liu gave a lecture entitled “Genius in Literary Art” on 25 February
2010. His rigorous analysis and lively discussion of the “genius”
phenomenon in literatures covered a range of Chinese and Western
writers. The lecture benefited an audience of over 200 people,
including scholars, teachers, students and literature lovers, enriching
their knowledge of a fascinating topic not often explored in modern
Chinese literature.
Prof Kubin’s lecture on 15 March 2010, entitled “The Relationship
between Modern Chinese Literature and Foreign Languages”,
explored how modern Chinese poetry writing has been affected by
foreign languages under a process of East-West cultural exchange. He
also cited poems by well-known Chinese poets such as Bei Dao, Dai
Wangshu and Bian Zhilin as examples to elucidate his insightful views,
enhancing the audience’s knowledge of modern Chinese literature.
2009/10 marked the second year of the five-year HKJC Professorship
scheme, which enriches students’ critical thinking and knowledge
of Chinese literature while raising the status of modern literature in
local academia. Mr Douglas So, Executive Director, Charities, Legal
& Corporate Secretariat of The Hong Kong Jockey Club, said at the
opening ceremony: “Every year, internationally renowned scholars
from the Mainland or overseas are invited to Lingnan University for a
semester of exchange under ‘The Hong Kong Jockey Club Distinguished
Visiting Professorship of Modern Chinese
Literature’. The Professorship not only extends
the academic development of Lingnan’s
Chinese Department, but also reaches out
to secondary schools, benefiting teachers
through workshops and the public through
open lectures.”
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怎樣從法國電影學習創作
How to Learn Creativity through
French Films

2

010年「永隆銀行－嶺南大學駐校作家計劃」邀請
了兩位資深電影人雪美蓮女士及黃翠華女士。她們
駐校期間教授中文文學創作課，啟導學生把電影及文
學兩種不同形式的創作貫通理解，從而提升對文學創
作理論的認知和技巧的運用。

M

s Mary Stephen and Ms Christine Huang Tsui-hua, two senior
filmmakers, were the “Wing Lung Bank—Lingnan University

Writers-in-Residence” in 2010. During their residency they taught
Chinese creative writing, inspiring students to link two forms of creative
art—film and literature—which helped them better understand theories
of creative writing and utilise their skills.
Along with Prof Leung Ping-kwan, Dr Mary Wong Shuk-han and Dr Chin
Wan-kan of the Chinese Department, Ms Stephen and Ms Huang also
served as speakers at an open forum entitled “How to Learn Creativity
through French Films”. Using a series of French films as examples,
they discussed the meaning of various elements such as script,
characters, film editing, sound and image montage by analysing some
inspiration that film can bring to creative writing. The forum attracted
many literature and film lovers as well as secondary school teachers

雪美蓮女士、陳雲根博士、黃淑嫺博士、梁秉鈞教授及
黃翠華女士
Ms Mary Stephen, Dr Chin Wan-kan, Dr Mary Wong,
Prof Leung Ping-kwan and Ms Christine Huang

and students, taking Lingnan’s cultural ambience to the community.

此外，雪女士及黃女士亦聯同中文系梁秉鈞教授、黃
淑嫺博士及陳雲根博士一起主講「怎樣從法國電影學
習創作」公開講座。他們以一系列法國電影為例，討
論劇本、角色、剪接、音畫蒙太奇諸種藝術手法及其
意義，從而探討電影給予文學創作的種種啟發。講座
吸引了眾多文學、電影愛好人士，以及中學師生到
場，把嶺大的文化氛圍帶入社群。

yet we felt the need to be innovative in teaching creative writing. The

梁教授在講座開幕上說：「這是別開生面的嘗試，我
們過去每年都邀請一位中文作家講課，但教創作也需
要創意，而且視覺文化的衝擊太大了，任何寫作人都
不可忽略影視文化在我們日常生活中所佔的位置。電
影，尤其是法國電影，是現代文化重要的一環，是人
文教育創意教育的好材料。我們希望通過欣賞電影語
言、敘事、抒情，啟發同學寫出有創意的文章。」

Prof Leung said at the opening ceremony: “This is a new attempt. In
the past we invited a Chinese writer to teach our students every year,
impact of visual culture is so great that no writer can ignore film
and television in our daily life. Film, especially French film, is an
important element of modern culture, as well as good teaching
material for the humanities and a kind of creativity education.
Through teaching students to appreciate film language, narration
and expression, we hope to inspire them to write creatively.”
Ms Stephen is a local writer and filmmaker. She has been editing and
designing sound effects for Eric Rohmer, a French New Wave director,
for many years. In recent years she has been editing new Turkish and
Chinese independent films; 1428, which she edited for Du Haibin,
earned the Venice Horizon Documentary Award.
Ms Huang is a Taiwan film curator. She has curated the Golden

雪美蓮女士是出生於香港的作家及電影拍攝者，多年
來為法國新浪潮導演伊力盧馬的電影剪接及配樂。近
年為土耳其及中國新進獨立電影剪接，最近為杜海濱
剪接的《1428》獲威尼斯紀錄片大獎。

Horse Awards and the Women Film Festival, and has been manager

黃翠華女士是台灣電影影展策劃人。曾任金馬獎及女
性電影展策劃人以及台灣當代傳奇劇場經理。從事電
影製片及叢書編譯，譯有蘇珊桑塔劇本《愛麗絲在床
上》等，目前於紐約從事電影研究工作。

film in New York.

of the Contemporary Legend Theatre of Taiwan. She is engaged in
film production, book editing and translation, and she translated
scripts like Susan Sontag’s Alice in Bed. She is currently studying
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